
NÍ<AVH SI 'M MAI» Y
Cotton closed yrolcttlay, In Now York, at 22

cou tn.
Gold closed ot -VJI-

...

Colton cloacd in Utwpool, on tho 3011., »Ith
prices unchanged.
Chiof Justice CnASI* expreses lmm clf sanguino

of a Radical victory in thc coming Ohio election.
Thc Uosphorus ia lo ho bridged.* lim whole

distmtoo la 3300 foot, and thoro oro to bo but throo
arches.
A cavern and eubtorranoan lako, whoso depths

cannot bo falhom»d, lmvo boon found in Wyandot
county, Ohio.
An Illinois editor has seen a corn Held of suv-

enty-flvo acres in that 8tato, in which tho el oiks
averaged thirteen leot and a half ill height.
Tho frionds of Speaker COLFAX «leny that ho

favors imponchmont, dorpilo Ibo sontimculs ex-
prosscd in his lalo Worcester, Ohio, spcoch.
Tho Homcopatliio Cullogo of Pennsylvania has

determined lo opon ils doors lo women, provided
a aulllciaiit number offer lo mnko il dosirablo as a
tost of its bonoulB.
Tho Times says ibo streets of Mobile woro un¬

usually cpjjel on Wednesday afternoon, tho unruly
ucwbboyu hitvi.ig gono forlh lo play a gnmo of
basu bull.
Two young bloo ls »ore spilled out of u buggy

on tho Mobile Day sholl road oil Wednesday night,
by tunning against a incumbent cow. No duningn
to oow or calves.
A elliston of Connecticut has invented a printing

press, which ho claims will strike off four thousand
copies or tho Now Toatamont per diem, or four
hundred copies of a newspaper por minute.
Tho Macon littyruplt ss.vs that (lenci il CANBY'S

order that no ono shall bo a juror in his district
who 1ms not paid Iiis lexes for Ibo current year,
will mako tho number of negro jurois small in¬
deed.
The Bangor Whig is informed thal in making

tate survoy of tho ch un nul of Penobscot ll ivor tho
mon employod borod through bods of saw dust in
Bomo places ten and in othors fourtoen fool in
thioknoss.
Tho rastest limo in Amoiican railroading WQB

that of a directors' train on Ibo Now York Contra!
"Railroad, tito other dny, from Hamburg io Rnffalo,
toa tnllcB in oighl minutos, or tho rato of suveiity-
ciglit milos an hour.

Il is oUloially auuonucod, through tho Christian
Adtocate, lltat tho contonary contributions nf thc
Mothodist E]>iscopal church, BO far reported, ex¬
ceed 34,000,000, und it ia estimated that when thc
Western conferences aro heard from tho aggregate
will probably roach 10^500,000,
Tho podcslriati statues of Gen. ANDHKW Lewis

and Gov. THOMAS NUIJHON have boon placed in po¬
sition on tho monument at Richmond, Va. TàhOBC
complote tho six, viz.: 1'ATIUCE ll EN nv, THOMAS
JEITEBSOS, GEOROF. MASON, JOHN MABSHAI.L, AN-
JJ HEW LEWIS and THOMAS NEIJVON. Thcso mon
wero giauts in their days.
Tho Herald han Havana correspondence d.d. ti

Soptombcr 21. Tho cable telegraph waa flooded
with business, although very tow return moBsagcf
from Now York wero recoived. Tho question ol
fxoo and slavo labor is again agitated, and aclua!
observation BIIOWB that tho production of stavt
labor, everything ciao being oqual, in not as much
by one-half, as tho production of freo labor.
Tho Groenflold church, in tho Prosbytory of Chit,

li rollin, Ohio, having suspended a member for join¬
ing tho masonic ordor, an appeal was takon to Hu
Presbytery. This body, by a volo of fifteen tn ton,
sustained tho appeal, and restored tho party ap¬
pealing to tho communion of tho church. A roso
lotion was also adoptod that tho Prosbytory, in 6C
doing, did not wiuh tu express approbation of thc
order of masons or any other secret society.
A dispatch from Oregon stales that Lieutenant

BMAIX, of tho First United States Cavalry, had
fought and dofeatod a baud of Snake Indians.
Tho samo band had lately doleatod Gen. CROOK'.«
li iou.Hy Indiana. After thc first charge tho Soaker,
mado for the swamps, but thc troopa dismountod
and fought them waist deep iu Ibo water. Twonty-
eix warriors, wilb their chief, wero killed, and
fifteen tskon prisoners. Nono of tho soldiers wore
hurt.

Intelligence from Hoyti is to tho 8th ult. Thc
country was Lu an extraordinary stale or agitation,
and its affairs woro in R lamcntablo condition.
Gold was fabulously high, und provisions were
and thirty-four Hnytion papor dollars woro only
worth ono dollar ol Spanish silver. Tho Cacos, a

body of men oppoaod to Salna'vo's administration,
wero still in arms, and had pillaged Delmarie, a
town in tho South.
Tho musical part of Paris is groatly excited at

prosont over thu advent of faur si» turu from
Sweden. In describing thc voicoa ot tho young
ladies, whoso family nemo is GKOENDFJIO, tho critics
are unusually eulogistic. Their dress also extorts
a good deal of admiration, and ono enthusiastic
gentleman thinks their stria of head dreresem¬
bles that of iho Sphynx. T hey spoal: Gorman very
well, bnt not French. Tho groatosl success is pre¬
dicted for them wncnover they appear in public.
Tho Macon Georgia Telegraph says : We aro

satisfied from well authenticated facts from every
portion of our oottoa growing rogiou, that tho
crop will not oxeced two-thirds, if it docs one-half.
the roasonablo calculations on tho promising ap¬
pearances in tho month of July. Tho destruction
has been immonao throughout tho most produc¬
tivo sections, and in very many places tho planters
bovo given up their crops as hopeless. Nor can
any amount of good weather botweon thia and
frost rodocm tho crop I rom its heavy losses. Tho
totters which we pnblieh thia morning from Brooks
and Raker counties, in this State, accord with our
own accounlB from Southern Georgia, Florida,Alabama and Mississippi.
A Paris paper announces tho appearance of a

second DEJAZET. She is a very young woman, a
brunotto, rallier stout than Blender, and or goodtaste, and Binga in tho little theatre of Aanioros.
lier name is ALBEUT. A story ia told which illus¬
trâtes her onergy. Ono ovoning tho members of
the orchestra woro detained, and tho audience, be¬
came impatient. Tho manager was about to goLcforn thu curtain and beg their indulgence, when
Madame AI.HF.HT said: "Nonscnso, wo can do with
out the orchestra." And BIIO did do without it,playing "Honrietto ot Charlot," a vaudovillo full of
snatches of song, without tho omission of a singlocouplet. Her only accompanist, Bays tho critic
who waa present and tells the anocdoto, waa tho
unanimous bravo of tho audience.
Tbs exhibition of tho Royal Argrictiltural So¬

ciety of Ireland this year was a great snccoss, the
greater her auno tho eh: w was omitted last year on
account of tim miller pest. Two hundred and fiftyprizes woro o dc re I, varying in valuo from ono pound
to ono hundred and fifty pounds. Tho most strik¬
ing feature waa tho allow of boreen. Tho famous
Irish horso of tradition had Docomo a sorry objectwhon the society took hun in hand, buLbo Ls com¬
ing up again very fast. There woro no less than
two hundred and fifty-eight entries. Ilia entiles
of Bb.ort-b.ora cattle wore eighty-five, of Hcrofordsfourtcon, of othor breeds abont ono huudrod; of?hoop ono hundred and forty-flvo, and of awinotwonty-eigbt. Tho show or machinery and fann¬ing implements waa very largo.
The 8ccrotary of tho Treasury has rocoived anotification from tho executors or tho lost will andtestament or Captain RA UTI 3. FBE-TZ, lalo of BanFronoLeco, that said testator has left to thc UnltodStates tho sum of twenty thousand dollars, intrast, lo be applied toward cancelling tho national

debt. Tho executors express tho hopo that "thia
legacy may Le but tho foronunor ol' numerous
Bundar oxhibitionB of patriotism by other mon."
Tho Captain says in his will that ho has boon
greatly blessed; that he has on undying attnch-
montto tho Government, the boat ono that manhts evor been permitted to enjoy, and that aa he
wai too old to ronder service in tho field to putdown and punish the great crime of rebellion, hofeels it to bo his dnty to contnbuto toward thopayment of tho dobt inourrod in tbnt patriotiowork.
À terrible accident happened on tho 2-lth ultimoat a now bridge in courao of construction acrossWolf rivor, about two mlle« baok of Memphis. Anumber of negroes wero raising a heavy pieco oftimber up to tho top of the structure, whon thoentire concern gavo w»y, and the whole party woreprecipitated into tho rivor. Ono of tho negroeswas killed outright, hoing literally crushed todeath by ono of the largest Umbers of tho struc¬tura falling upon bim, mangling him in a frightfulmanner and Literally breaking his back. Tho oon-

\ traotor for tho building of tho bridgo waa on thoeUnctuxo at tho Hmo whon the cataetropbo tookplaco, and received Injuries of so soriotis a naturethat it la very doubtful it ho can recover. Ho wesconvoyed without delay to hie reaidenco, and thovery beat medical aid was summoned. Faint hopesare entertained for his recovery. Three negroeswero ni so terribly manglod, and to add to theirnilaory, whilo hoing convoyod in a wagon to apUoa^oro médical aasislaoco could bo procured,them^ suddorilj ran off, tho wagon waa upset!and tho poor follows .thrown violonUy to thoKrcuud. Several othor mon at work on thc bridgowhen tho aocldont ba.pinned had vory narrowfacapo«.

( ; rj KR BNT TOPIOS.
Nr.MU.Y fix COLUMNS oí tho Now York Times of

loth instant uro occupied by u roviow or Professor ,
UtUFSB'B "History ot tho Civil War," in which tho
writer ctr dually explodes tho thucry of Dr. '

Du.M'Ut Hint tho luto eiviKwar wne duo lo matorlul I

causes over which men had uo control, lu com-

lu Uni; nu o|iiuloii maintained hy Dr. DitArim, thal
"Ibo colonization of tho North wnH inspired by
ideas, thnl of tho Mouth by m.demi internals,"
tho reviewer makes honorabio nu ulmn of "Hie
Catholic colony of Lord BALTIMORE mid tho blame-
ICÍB Quaker colony of PEN», which bnsed thoir
politics on tho generous principles ol liherty nnd
toleration lone before tho Puritan colony foll or

acknowledged Ilium.Another of Professor DBAI"-
Kn's not inns, in which ho ondenvorH lo mnko il
appear (lint (luring tho colonial period unionism
wau im nm-iludo of New Englnud, and that it was
abo who lcd in the formation of tho confederation
and tho adoption of the constitution, is success¬

fully disposed or. lt waa Virginia who moved in
tho principle of union in opposition to taxation by
tho crown ; «ho alone, ul that time, "desired lo
establish a truly national government (HILLIARD,
vol. 3, p. 397), and nt whu.io invitation como tho
convention to form "n moro pcrfoot Union."
Tho roviowor is equally happy in rotating Dr.
DRAPER'S absurd thooiy that slavery and abolition
ar« Ibo developments ot Southern and Northern
climate zone«. On tho conliary, tho writor de¬
clares, what indeed cnn ho substantiated by aluin-
liant leslimony. Hint in (ho carly da>a of our his¬
tory, lendiug men or tho Mouth anti North expross-
od purncnt hop-s br Ino abrogation ot thc slavo
Kystom; and ho mids, "il is woilhy or remark that
thorn wai u gciiorally more tender Bcntiment in
regard io it nt Iho Month than at tho North." Ho
thou reminda Ihe roarloT that when Virginia, in
1787, ccdod to Iho Union tho imperial domain out
or which wei n formed tho States of Ohio, Indiau-
na, Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and part of Min¬
nesota, it waa willi thu expresa stipulation that
slavery should bo forovor oxcluded. Tho fact ia
nl.'io recalled (lint oven niter tho years 1820-21, dur¬
ing which (ho great struggle which resulted ia tho
Missouri compromiso was utosl active, mid carno

to it conclusion, sovcral of tho Southern States
wera earnestly ongagod in practical ruovonionts for
otunnci pat iou. Wo aro glad to ooo theso facts givor.
such promiuonco in the columna of a leading radi-
onl Journal nt lids time, and would bo still moro

unit ¡lied to noe thom exert a conservativo and gen¬
erous inlluonro upon thoso who nro now aooking to
keep "outside tho Union'' communities to which il
OUCH ita existence, and which not only oudowod it
with tho richest portion of ila torrilory, hut, hy
their voluntary net, cnnaecrnlcd ihn whole ot it to
tho lYcedom of men of nil races and colors.

THE SAVANNAH ADVERTISER, of Monday, spoakiug
of Aaron Alpvora Bradley, naya: Tin a notorioue
character hns a<;niii got mixed up in lop al proceed¬
ings, in llio following manner: On Thursday night
ho was sot upon hy a crowd of colored men ne.tr

his residonce, and, as ho says, was assaulted and
beaten willi slicks and stones. Ho nppoarod ba-
foro tho Mayor Ti e ny morning and ruado hie state¬
ment, Baying that hu reçognizod throo of the
crowd, named William Pollard, llicbard JOIIUBOII
aud Potcr Cavollicr. Thoso (hrco woro arrested,
but woro promptly released on bail to appear at the

'

Mayor's Court on Saturday. Tho court room was

crowded Saturday morning, among tho spectators
1 hoing n number of our lending merchants, who

havo known tho accused from boyhood. They
v, ero promptly on lui ml, ns wore also four nf Urn il-

loy's witnesses, but tho prosecutor did not mnko
his appearance. Alter being called three Omca,

1 his Honor directed policoman KEYES to look for
Bradley in thc lower passage of tho Exchango aud
in front of tho door. Search was mado according-
ly, but ho waa not to bo found. Tho Mayor then
<iismisied the caso, imposing costs on thoprosecu-
tur. About half an hour later we saw Bradley,
armed with nu umbrella aud a roll of papore, and
followed uv a crowd of negroes, travelling book-
ward and fore uni between tho hoadquartora ortho
Freedmen's Bureau and a magistrate's office
After a timo he had tho partios arrested and brought
before Justice SMITH, charged with an assault reith
intent to kill. Tho magistrato could not fini auf-
Gciont evidence to sustain tho charge, but con-

sidorcd there was enough to warrant him in bind-
ing thom over to tho uoxl (erm of tho City Court
to ansnor tho chargo of nssanlt and battery. They
found no difficulty in obtaining tho roquirod bail,
And wcro then released. Tho magistrato next
placed Bradley under bnuds lo appear and prosc-
SHIPirriP^bO-unW liWlWil.frr^n?/mm!a%
seoms dotormiucd to havo hiraBolf mado u martyr
or, and if hie mass inooliDg lakes ptaoo to-day in
Chippewa Square, aa advertised, ho will doubtless
mnko a flaming specoh, ectticg forth tho wrongs
and porBccutions ho has endured. It is a pity
that sonto moans could not bo dovisod by which
this pestilent agitator could bo tnkon hold of by
either tho civil or military authorities-. Ho bas
been doing much misohict hy inflaming tho minds
Of the ignorant freedmen, hoping for personal
aggrandizement or political position (hereby.

Tur. RAILROAD and steamship couipauios he
twoen Now York and Now Orlcana havo organizod
on Expresa Company to bo called tho Itailroad and
Steamship lixpress Company, which will oom.
moneo operations in that lino of business early in
October. Prosidout WADLEV, or tho Georgia Con¬
trai Hoad, ÍB now in Now York arranging tho de¬
tails aud laying in Block for tho Company. An
office hae nlroady been oponed in that city, and
tho nccoaeary wagons, horses and oquipniontB
have h eon purchased, and aie probably now on
their way South. Tho husiiieaa of the Company
will extend from Now York to Mimili, aud Now Or-
leauB, uifl Savannah, and arrangemonta uro hoing
perfected with all tho railrond HnoB iutorvoning
for receiving and forwarding freight. It ia
propoacd lo chargo a small per cont, over tho
usual rates of transportation on all gooda,
thus affording thc public all tho privilogoa of
Expreas transportation and at a groatly reduced
cost. The formation or thia Company will bo hail-
.od with ploneuro by tho merchant H or tho South
and business men generally. It has been a desid¬
eratum to commerce, and in in tho banda or tuon
who have pocnliar raoilltlea ror making it success¬
ful Competition ia tho lifo of trado, and we oro
glad to soc it inaugurated in thia particular branoh
of busiuosa. The Adama' ExproaB, winch boa
proved n poivorful and ofleclivo transportation
ogont nnd a groat public, convonionco, in apito of
ita political proclivities, (we aro willing to do it full
judien,) will doubtless continuo ita oporationa,
thua producing a healthy check that will guard the
public against impositions.
A NEW FRENCH volumo presenta Bomo interest¬

ing 8taliBlic8 concerning the increase In popula¬
tion or largo cities: In 1865 tho population or
Paris waa calculated at 1,862,000; of London at
3,028,000; ol Vionna at 660,000; or New York, n year
onrlicr, nt l,025;30u. The annual ratio of incroaso
per inhabitant was, In Paris, 0.02, (In olher words,
100 inhabitants bocamo 102 in tho conrao of tho
year); in London, 0.017; at Vienna, 0.010, and at
Now York, 0.35. Tho avorneo number of inhabi¬
tants in a Bing lo house is, for Paris, 27; London 7;
Vienna, 64, and Now York, 14. So that Vienna is
tho most donsely peopled town ot tho four. Prom
thoso data it appoara that tho incroaso or popula¬
tion at Now York is equal to that of tho threo
othor towns taken togothor-a circumstance
owing, of course, from tho ai roam of emigration
constantly flowing in that direction. In 1790 tho
population of Now York waa 33,131, and it has
nineo been four tínica doubled. With rogard to tho
other towns, Dr. VACHER uttributce thoir incroasoto tho tendouoy of tho country people to migratoto tho large centros of population, for tho mero ox-
ccss of births over doaths cannot account for this
incroaso. Paris has doublod in tho conrao of 82
years. London in tho conrao of 40, and Vienna intho course of 44. Yet tho «cesa or birth» overdeaths in Parla was only 41,934 from 1836 to 1856whilo tho incroaso in population during tho aamóperiod waa 805,908. In London, from 1841 to 18C1tho oxcoss or births over deaths waa 821,189- theincrease of population, on tho contrary' waa
020,026. ' '

THE WAsnntoTON rorroapondent or tho New
York Tribune write«: "Important official informa¬
tion has been received here that Judicial etopahaveboon taken in Gen, POPE'S District to aocuro lbj>right of Buflrngo by virtue of thc recent amnestyproclamation, Bovcral cltizons of Alabama who
have been pardoned by this proclamation havo
boon boforo tho boards of rcgiBlralion, which aro
now revising tho lists, and demand to be rogia-
terod. Gen. POPE instructed ibo boards to reruBo
to rogifltor thom, and they wrro rofusoL Hon.
H. I\ BICK, or Montgomery, and {ox-Judgo of Ala¬
bama, who waa ono of thoso parties, wont before
tho U. H. Commiaaioner and mado affidavit of tho
fact, willi a view of testing in tho United State«
courts tho constitutionality of tho military recon¬
struction laws,, and tho powora conforrod hy an
oxectitlve pardon. Similar movements -will bo
made in ull or tho Southern Statca whore registra¬
tion is not cloned, and if logal redress rails beforo
Judges BUSTEZD and UNDEBWOOD, In Alabama and
Virginia, his Honor,' Chief Justice CHASB, can look
al his PioaidenUal prospecta over o decision on tho
military acta in hie Circuit Court in North Caroll.
na. Thia Important movement ia eic ting deep In¬
terest in off ol»! oiroles hero."

LAROEST CIRCULATION.- The DAILY
^KW« publishes (he Official Lint of Let-
era remaining in the J'ostofftce at thc end
if each werie. t obrtxolHjf tc the fcUoisiftg
icction of thc New PoiUofficc Laic, at the
iciofoajiîr having the largest circulation in

ïhevpiti/ oV Chatlctton :
Homio!< P. Auii bo lt nu ther ouaclod. That Unta ul lot-

:<? ri MSnniuiaK uncoiled for In any 1'ostoulro lu any elly,lovvnfor villaJJ. whelo a netr.paper «hill bo printed,shall hereafter bo pnbUabcd once ouly lu tho newspapertvlilch,belüg puuliahed weekly or c Heuer, ahall 1I»TO ibu
iargcel orrcofalion within rango cl dcllvory of the cul j
r-itice

tig- Ai' ronini'inicaftoiis intended tor publication in
this journal mutt be addressed to Uso Editor oftheVaiiy Kcics, Ko. 18 Uaync-strcct, Otarlcslon.'S. V.
71:1 s inc-.' (ijmmuuicalions lo PubHshcr of HailyNewt.

n'ecannot undertake to return rejected comnnmkalions.
Advertisements outsideofttie city must be aceompa-«inf leilli the caslt.

CHARLESTON.
WEDNESDAY MORNINO, OCTODEIt 2, 1BC7.

JUD WORK.-We have now oomplclcil our

ofTico no ns to oxcouto, in the shortost possihlo
timo, ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK, and wc

most respectfully ask the patronage of our

friends.

THIS 111 ( I AT UAH,HOAD .MEr.Tl.NO AT
ASH VIM.ii, N. c.

ii aln her column our rendors will lind ll

report of thc proceedings of the lloilrond Con¬
vention al Asimilo, N.C., hold on Ihe'JOIh
till., whioh wc find iii tho Hoitt/ieru Enterprise,
published al (Jconville, S. C.

If wc regard tho visit ol* our friends from
thc upper Districts of Soulh Cnroliua, In Ash¬
ville, N. C., ns n neighborly visit, oalculalcd lo
cement local tics, and promolo kimi feelings
between neighboring conni ¡CM, wo must cz-

pros* our great pleasure; and this pleasure is
enhanced tvliou wo learn that they lind n " cor¬
dial greeting and hearty woleome," up in tho
mountiiins of tho old North Slate.

Hui il would seem from (he call Hint the
Convention " was held for Hie purpose of pro-
moling Hie success of I he North Carolina Cen¬
tral Rnilrond to Ashville, and also Hie Railroad
from Ashville lo lVmt Rock, which will com¬
plete tho connection with Host Tennessee,"
&o. Now while wo commend tho socinl cbar-
nclcroflhe gnthoring, we cannot overlooked
tho ohjcot of tho meeting, amt will therefore
indulge in suoh general business remarks ns
will sorve to prcsenl this^ North Carolinn Rail¬
road situation lo our many readers in ali parts
of tho Stale, and also show Hiern what our

Qmoville and 8parlanburg friends did there.
It may bc as well to repeat herc, that our

sister State of North Carolina has never per¬
mitted a charter to be issued to any Railroad,
except with thc limitation Hint the company
so chartered shall conform lo the guage of
road fixed hy the Stole, which is four inches
nnrrowor than thc tracks of adjoining roods
out of tho Stale-upon this narrow guage
policy what is called tho " Western North
Carolina Central," has been built from Salis¬
bury, just above Charlotte, to, wo think, Mor-
ganton, in the direction of Ashvlllo, thonco
the liuos are dottod down, in a westwardly
direction to Chattanooga, Tennessee ; tho east¬
ern terminus oftho road is available by connect¬

ing roads to Newborn, N. C., and Norfolk and
Portsmouth, Va., as also indirectly to Wilming¬
ton ; bul (his hitter city soeks s more direct
western connection by the Wilmington, Char¬
lotte and Ruthcrfordlon Road, which »Iso
looks to Ashville as its western connection-
but as il ls not yet within reach of Charlotte,
its consideration may bo postponed for thc
prosent.

This, then, is thc state of thc case; um-friends
in Greenville and Spartanluirg have "».>»»to Wi ville, N. ly., i.l ni.i "u a meeting to pro¬
mote Railroad connections from thal place lo
Wilmington, Nev,hern, and Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth, and instead of looking at the proceed¬
ings from thal standpoint, ihey hure apparent¬
ly indulged in a sort of '* mortis mullicaulis"
scheme, to get to Cincinnati and Louisville hy
a projected Hoad from Greenville and Spa ri uti-

burg, ria Ashville. Wo hope our renders will
gel a dearer oonccptlon of what they expect
tn do and how they aro lo do il, than wo have
hoon able lo do, for from a careful perusal of
'ol. TOWSP.H' speech, (he impression left on
our mind is very confused, indeed uninlelligi-
ble, at loast, in a practical point of view.

Col. TOWNES of O roon ville, il aeonis made the
opening speech-alluded favorably lo the
" peculiar location" (?) of Ihe Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, which " afforded a straight
track (t) iu the direction of Aiken and Au¬
gusta, thus giving to Greenville thc prospect
now about to he realized (?) of a shorlor and
better route lo Charleston than by Columbia."
How 111« building of "silly miles" of Ilnil-

rnad up to Ashville, N. C., ia to furnish a
" better route from Qrceuvillo to Charleston
than by Columbia," we ure yet to learn, and
this intrioate Railroad problem is mado slill
more foggy, when it was shown clearly that the
looation of tho Greenville nnd Columbia Kail-
road was really a most forlunate ono ; thal il
was, in faot, far better, than if it had been
built to Laurens ; in that case, tho fair town
uf Greenville could nover have presented the
overpowering ni trod ions for a Railroad con¬
nection to Ashville And Western North Caro¬
lina, lo East Tennosfee, Kentucky and the city
of Cincinnati.

Mr. RODO, of rt part an burg, also made a

speeoh in favor of his village, and possi¬
bly having iu mind tho " overpowering" fact
that the sixty miles of mountain Railroad
would cost $2,500,000 or !?8,000,000, « suggest¬
ed, that it was too soon lo determine absolutely
the ronte from Asheville," &c.

Gov. PBBRY, of Greenville, next made a

speech for his Court House. Mr. Boco follow¬
ed for Spartanburg C. H. Gov. PERRY in reply,
when both made a "junction, walking arm in
arm back to the hotel, thus possibly pre¬
figuring the future Railroad links between Ihe
two places." (?)
We commend the full report to our rtfaders,

and beg thal our City Council will get ready,their share of the (wo or three millions, as

they will certainly be called on al an early day.
THU NEW ISSUE OF (TTY MONEY.

The Cily Council last night determined to
issue, not to exoeed $C0,000 in eily bills. As
a question of political economy we would
object most strenuously lo this if it were not
rendered absolutely necessary by (ho position
Into whioh we are thrown by the force of
events over which we havo no possible oontrol.
The city government must be carried on; the
streets must be attended to; the polios must be
supported and fed. Without these, health and
property cannot be preserved, unless we
Should appeal to tho military; and with all
duo respect to them we must confess that we,
ai citizena, would rather dispense with theirasslstanoe.
The first qaeitlon that necessarily arises iswhelhor the credit of the oity will be afTeoted

by this. We believe not, because wo know
that all men who are intereated In our finanolal
affairs will look into the resources of tho oily,and will bo satisfied thal they are ampio. Theywill further seo that $.10,000 wore issued under
tho previous ordinance; thal about $1G,0Q0 of
this amount hns not been returned in the shapeof (axes, and that, (ho eily cannot Issuo in reality
more than $34,000 in addition, which would
not be a large indebtedness for a not verylargo business firm. They would also know
that ibis amount is to be taken in taxes and
for licenses, and that, In this manner beingrapidly abaorbod by the city, it will have no
time to depreciate on the market. If a pieoeof paper can produce the value of one hun¬
dred cents in market, there is no reason whylt should no', be north a dollar. If thia were

not thc casa hank dills would lie rainales*.
I'hcy hilve nu vnliic except in sn mitch na lliee
represent THIUCS. Tba city Mils issued in
suiuil 'i" 1111 "ie- *>">.- tlu v »ill he. eland in 'he
somu positon. They, l'or tho most important
uses ot tho present time, «ill represen! their
iioiuiiuil vatua in Irgul temlcr note*, iiit'l lhere
llho reason why, in Ibul rommiiiiily, they
should not he worth poi un lin- mnrkel. If
patriotism mut love of homo prevail over thu
greed Tor gaiu, city billi will nul only not do-
prouiutc, bul, nlso. uo pcrvou will lose thereby.
The next question that presents Ittelf is.

who is to bo bhiineil tor this COntlilitUI ut'
things t The nu»wer i" not llilUcuit. (letltrol
SICKLES iuinginctl that he knew more itboul
tho wanta oi'ihc Stale ut' South Carolina iban
dill her wisest ellUta*. Ho thought lh»l he
cutilil, in ti Column ot' n newspaper, frame n

bettor system ol' laws lor our people I bau
could Uley for lliem-elvcs lifter au experience
of near two centurie». Ile knew our «riinls
and, of course, ollereil s panacea fut' nil of our
woes. He issued ÓRÜBK NO. 1U mid I ill I) KU
NO. 31. Heruiliful indeed. .Klevatetl laorala,
such ns tho General loves; Ililli philanthropy,
such ns SICKLES admires, hut bad policy, tis

tho present condition of. I hu eily proves. If
debts natl rents rmmol be collecteil, luxes cer¬

tainly cannot bc paid. Thalaka lo General
SICKLES mid n Hmlicnl CongrcM,- lin- city
Charleston is now conipelleil io i.-:sue papel¬
illo ney.

WANTS.
CHIAItl.lCMTON (Ht IM IAN HOI'SK... WANT-

/ £11. A PORTER and OAltliENUt, Kur the above
uatuod iuslitulion; wane* ï'ift |..-i moulin relton*, luci
nu J light, willi thu usu of a cumtortable iltvulliug; ap¬plications lu bo Iel! «Itu the Ktawaru.
October'2_wiuil
VtTANTBD, A SITUATION UV A ItlCMPKt'-
VT TAIILK white imivoii, lu un llhaiuborniirk ami

Sewing, or either Conk arni Wash Tura -mull family.The beal of refcruueo Mwu If toipiinxl. Apr'.. it No.
loo KIMI STHE rer. i . October ll

WANTIÎD, AN I"X I'1.1111" \ ( I I > COOK
AM) WASHER, iWille |.referred, of whom Ibe

beat recotuinenilaUons will be rei|iilretl. Apply at Nu. S
WATER STREET, near tho battery. I« October'1_
WANTEU TO UK.Vr, A IIBSIDKNIK. IN

Hie eculni and wrktoru part ol I e city. Applyto SMITH i Melin.1.1\ HAY.
Heal Estate Agonb, Nu. 'il llrosil ri reel.

October 2 2
UMM ICI). A si ll i; UP I'I VIC nouns, OH
Vf a Honan willi fourni'llvn rooina and ml liable out¬

buildings, near tbs biiKlucwi purlieu ol thc elly. 'I he
Jailer preferred. Apply at TU IS OFFICE.
September III_
SITUATION WASiTEll.-WANTIOI), UV A
I) miirru.il mau, ur steady habits, ii situation In suv
respectable, business. Will make liiiuself oe. nu In al¬
most any capn.lly. Address "ll. P.," al IIIIA ollie...
August ia

AGKN 'V B \\R /V. IN.' 'I* K IJ K"0 li.
TUE LIFF. AHI) CAMPA li; Xs OP

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE,
DY JAMES P. Mei'A li ll. Ja., of Virginia.Author of "Lire of Oca. "Stonewall' Jackson." "Ufo ol

lina. Albert Sydnuy Jolinnon," "Tío Ald-ile-Cump," Air.
Scud for Circulars and see mir tenus, ami a lull de¬

scription of Uio work. Address KATRINA!, Pl'RLISH-
INO COMPANY, A lian Li, Oa. Imo' September 7

TO RENT.
/TU* RUNT, TllilKB I'l.BASANT noons.1 near Soutb Hay, with good hllehcu bccuuiuiudstion.
Apply at No. ll I.KU Mil: .STUtiri', between thu hour*
ur iu aud 1 _w October a

TO H I '.vi', I» \ in- tu-' A HOI.SIC WITH
every convonlenco on tho premiso». Apply at Nu.

Tn THADD STU I HT. between Meetlug and Ring
streets._I» Hotelier lt

TO UKNT. THAT h.inOD TT 111 I I STOnV
Iranio nwolUng. No. ai Hiiilclllf* street, .muli .Ide.

On the premises arc large outbulldlngf. carriage bouse,
atablo and fluo claloru. For l rms apply to UKO. II.
INO lt AHA M it SON. No. 19 Vaudcrhurkt Wharf.
September SO mufi

LOST."
lu King or Queon protêt*, from broad lo Friei

alie. tn. A liberal reward «Ul be paid bv h-avlng tbeni
at No. «7 KINO STREET. li* Oclolmr 1

BOARDING.
Bo \ ii ni \'f;_TTiltri: IM.BASAXT uno MS

with mHXl HOARD can he had on Iniuieriutr appll-cation to Nu. fia CHURCH STREET, wahl «ul«, ural
Tradd atreol. Tenus rce'onablc. Juue Kt
TtXCELLUXT DOAHD, AT VKRY LOW.11/ rates, iu tbo most central business p-ut nf Hie eily,without lodging, in a private house, eau no»' bo bud.
l'nr mrllir""-J " * .'-?? "

_0J0JP A R T N E R S H I P S.
»»SOLUTION oí- COFARTKRRMill*.

THE COPAKTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTISO
uudor tba name and siylu of CATHCART. MCMIL¬LAN A: MORTON, ia thia day Unsolved by mutual cou¬

sent. Mr. C. H. CATHCART baviuc retired from Um
uni. All ixnon* Indebted to lim lalo Arni will mite
Unniod lato payment to J. W. MCMILLAN, on behalf oftho undersigned, who will cuiiUuuc the bunineos underOJO name and Mylo ol' MCMILLAN k MOUTON.All claim* against Um late firm must be presented at
the Omeo of tb* Cu . m t ? nc DAILY SI«, lor j..on ni

JAS. w. MCMILLAN.
MANURED MORION.October 1,1667. October 1

NOTICE.
rruiE corAiiTNEitsiiir HERETOFORE ESISTINOX between the uiulcrncnr .1, in Hie MAI NT Nu MILI,md LUMUKU huidnos*, nuder Um linn of munni \
MA 1.1,ON Kl', ba* been This Hay dissolved. Itt uiiilual
.-cm.cul. JOHN C. MALLONEE alune U uuthonlcd lo?ellie tho affair* nf thu said copartnership.

ll. C. EUAIICQ.
JOHN c. KALLONEE;CBAIII.KaTUN. ii c le ti 1111 fl, I.-H7.

September* lum

No rici:.
rilli i: IINOEILSltlNEU HAVINtl I'lMll'HASKD ALI._l Mr. EDAL'OH'.H niel e»i in Hie ibsen Copartiicrclilp,will continuo un bl* inn account thu liu-uienn, herein-loru conducto I by tho late Arm, of K HAITI ll .'. MM..
LONEE, at thc same place, IIOHLUECKH WU A nr. nearUro Northeastern Railroad.

JOHN C. MAIJ.OXEE,CnAnLESTON, September I"., 1BT17.
Scplembor u Imo

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

Mrs. ML J. ZERNOW
RESPECTFULLY INFORMS HEH

j¿®¡vfyfa ñrlemls and customers that abu has re-

IfflfiBBiM moved her stock of MILLINERY A NI)

&jfmFffj]& STRAW OOODH TO NO. 1103 KINO

\&%tvL STREET, EAST HIDE, FOURTH DOOR

War' NO lu H OF WENTWORTH STREET.
H. ]-0 niter ir, niwfl'i

STORAGE.
STORAQB, THE MOST IT'.'.'l'llAI, AND

convenient In tho city, at very reaBOnable prices,for COTTON, BICK. HALT, FEHTILIZERS, icc. 4c. In¬
surance when detired, aa low aa any In Ibo city. Apply'o OEO. W. CLARK lc CO..Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.
September 17

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIAM j. filLUUe & SÍ,
Real Mstiiti> Agents, Anctioueers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 91 UAYNE STREET.

September n_
WILLIS & CH1S0LM,

FACTORS, COMMISSM 1IERCHAAU
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
W1LLATTEND TO THE PDUCHASE, SALE AND

SUI I'MRNT |lo Foiclgu and Douicällc Furia, ol
COTTON. RICE, I.I'M III.ll AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston, s. «

E. WILLIS.....A. IL OUISOtJU
OctoberM

NOTICIO.
rf!HE SHUrPINQ AND COMMISSION IIU8INKS8_L will for the present be carried on as usual by tbs
undersigned at No. (8 Bait Day, over the store formerlyoccupied by ORAIO, TUOHEY A CO.

All peraona having Individual claims inuit prêtent the

PIANO-PORTER-URAND, MU' Alli: AND
UPRIGHT-Which are now ecknowledged to be,by the Leading ArtltU in.Hilt country, SUPERIOR TO

ANY OTHERS IN AMERICA. Them iBStnimcutJ poa*
sea« every modern Improvement, aro of the larguât alie,flnlabed ba CARVED and PLAIN HOSEWOOD CASE»,embracing every vt rle ty of style. Each has tho foll
METALLIC FRAME, OVERSTHUNO II A.ST («lill or with¬
out lbs agrade arrangomcnt). Each has the FRENCH
QUAND AOTION, acknowledged to bo avncrlur lo anyother In rapid execution. Turno Initnimenta are aU
aavKN, scvSM awn A guinTT.a and SEVEN ARD A HIWD
OCTAVES; conatrueted of TIIOBOUQBLT SIIASOMED WOOD,aud of Ibe lineal and boat material. For OHEAT II oven,
amonio QUALITIES, RWEETKEU and HOnm or TONEtbroriHhout Uioentlro lu OIST vic. KL KOA N CK OF FIN ISItandORtCAT DURABILITY, tho Plano-Fortea of Messrs.JENNYS a BON aro-uaaurpaated by any other marora Intba WORLD, and have taken Um UIOUEST PREMIUMWHER&VEU EXHIBIT ED. Tue «arno faclUtle* whichen.bis Hil« Omi toprodncoaSUPKItlOll INSTRUMENT,altoenahlo Iii ctn to o»er their PIANO-FORTEs lo thepnbllo at TWEMTT PER OEKT.* lower than any ether rimer-CLASS manufacturer In the country.The rpetui attention of Dealers/ Teacher* and other»la Invited to Iba examination of thean Plano* before mak¬
ing their n.lecUon elsewhere. Every (nitrumont la fullyWARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS. DeeeripUvo clrcu-lara sent to aU peri* of tba count-t upon apphcaUon. Ad-drees, JENNYS & SONS,Noa. 333 ao<i23& Eut ?lat »irret,netwoan IA and Sd Avennee. NowvYork.
September 71 l yr

MEET! MGS.
< ll.H.HIssiON Kits ol'' MAIIKKT8.

VIlbnillaAII MONTI!I.V MI.I1INH ol'Tin: COM.
M ISMl i.NKHs VOM Ul held Tii» .t/'erwuM. al Mar¬

ket Mall, al .-. o'clock. WM. KIRKWOOD.
October 2 1 chief ckik.

EDUCATIONAL._
MAIIAMK VUTOII l'KI I I"S litl'.M ll AMI

KXni ls|| HoAKDINi! AND DAV SKUOOli
mit yo rxi i LAMES,

NO. 7'J IS li O A I) STU li li T.
.pill: ËXKHCI8E8 Ot* 11IIS st HOOL WU.I, Ot: Mt.JL i-UAILD OD lu-iii... Hie Bret of i' U¿tr.

Prrfcsar.rti T. n. OIÍIUES andr. \. TORCIILH «ill
CÓnUttlU* Ho ir legislar mumm ul ii.-'rurlluii lu dio
Srliool; nud lor thc ol .or linvtichci thc beal lc aclu ra M
borctnforv have alni been értllWlI.

Sepie ubeno* «nwt

Al IMS *iH*HI>i*\ .Si KIMTICK'M ICM'I.ISII AM)
ITtKNCH HOAIIOINO AND DAY KCUOOI

rpm: iTtisr HKRMIOM or THE SCHOLASTIC YEAHI .111 ComaMOCtt on october M ami elute uu Kowu-
II rv 'JUHi. l'n [M I- will brehnrued H. III Ilm Unir ul udniM-
anni, l'or leiiiin. Ar..apply al No. IM MX!A Ht* smillX

Iltutelllbrr %H wmw.i

CI.ISSK'Al.. MATHlùM ATM A I., I-'.NUI.ISII
ANO FRENCH SCHOOL.

.YO. st ri'KXTirONTH 8THKKT.
ri "UK EXERLTHFJÜ OK THIS SCHODL WILL UK RC'I IKl'MKDnii Tu't'loy, October I. Y..un,; geullcuituwill br liretiarri! tor college or lni-inr

H h.S ll Y M. 1I1U1NS. Prinripal.
A lew boy* will bc rrrrlvril an liniirdem In Hie family

nf Uni PrluHpal. mwll September H
ni us .iniiN A. HtilMI

"ÎIMLI. HKSHMKiilK EXEIICISKSOK H KU SCHOOL
l l on TUKSDAl, Orlnbrr Ixl. bl brr ItrMdrurr. Mary

stiert. I)|ipil*ite i:ii/iilii.ili.
MUSIC AND KUKNCH taught «bril desired.
Srptrlilliel ÏII

Ï'I'HI.K; stnotii.s-iT'i'Y OF «*HAI»I.KS-
TO.N

rpm: EXERCISES i>I" THESE SCHOOLS WILL iii:1 resumed on .Vniiduy, Hiv7tlt October.
TIM Stair Nounal Sehool having brm inaroiiliuuoJ. u

KRKR SCHOOL t'OH (URLS will ba oponed lu thal
building. and tim tllrl'a Grammar Drparliucut of the St.
Plillip Htrert School Inumfrri'i il In llial Srbool. In ml-
dillon tu Iii» regular colimo of innlrutiloii mlonlril lu
Un- liddle Stimula. H la Iba llitciilioli ulibu llonnt lom-
uatitxc al Ulla School our or moro adtaucnl rbmwa Or
Ibo beui'llt ol yauna ladies w h.> may düstre to preparoIhcataeUra fnrlearlilng. In Ibr Kl. Pbtllp Mirri School,
In plarr nf Iba Olli** Grammar Drparltaunt, removed la
Ibo Nonunl Srbuol, a Uoy'H llramiuar Iicpartuirut »ill bo
orgalllr. -d.

Application* for adiuis»lou tu oltlier of Hie School* eau
bo in ail- dally at thu i.-JI.-I liv.- Sebool HoiiaoH, botweou
Ibo bown of u ami tu A. M.. un nu.I aller tho dale above
mentioned, until further notier.
Hy ordrr or the Hoard. E. MONTAGUE O KlMK E.

Haecalarj t^saaailttainuer* Kroo Heb ooh.
Keplrmbor iSI ni'2 10

UKHVI.1KK ÁCAUKaiV.
VAT.i.E cttvri*.

rpilis INSTITUTION WlI.HtESltMK ITS ACADEMICJ. EXKHC1SES SEPTEMBER IHL
for l'rtKpr.iuaoa ploaur midna* -MO I'UEH SUI'U-

Hlolt," Ut . 'i line t'onveiit and Aeadomy, Columbia, So.
Ca.Imo SeptrinliiT I

FINANCIAL.
HON OS. STOCKS, CO IJ PONS," ANO

HANK Ul I.I.S.
M UH-: ABOVE IIOIIOIIT AT HIGHEST MARKETJ. ralea, liv ANDKIIEW M. MültKLAND.

Urukrr, No. tl llroad almel.
Repinaber **n finw-'ino

TAILORINGT ETC.
NKW TAILORING GOODS.
Tnr. SUIIKORIUEU DESIRES TO INFORM HIST AT-

HONS nud tlic public generally, that ho lian Jim re¬
lumed fruin Hie North with a good supply uf dolli*,
ca .tun H i. ami Ytattllaga, ruroigu and domestic, and
al-.,, an muai]tim-til of OeiiUeiurn'a Furnishing Good*.

JOHN IMJGHElittElt,
NO. 60 ANSON STREET.

TÜRKE DOOltS NORTH OF HASEL STRKKT.
September 21 lu

F AN CV GOODS, TOYS, ETC.

INÍ.ÑTA llïiïlIS' ijEADQUARfERS.
PARIS FANCY HOODS,

TOYS, FIHEWORKS,
CONFKCTIONERY, Ssc.

THE UNDERSIGNED REGS TO INVITE UTS
ul. inli- aud Hie public generally lo in*peel bia

braulilnl stock ol Fancy Goods, Tuyn, A.-., uuw upeiougat Iii» Bazaar, No. 20u Klug «IrocL
A non beautiful ami completo ataorlmenl baa m ver
ran exhibited in iba. elly, and aa aeclng IH bclioving, a

cordial H vii-unMI U (ixteuileal to all tn bo. lonvinced.
Tn tlie city trnilo and merchants Irom the country nowbuying lu thia m.rkcl. I am prcparoil to sell gooda lower

than tiny other liouao in Ibo i itv.

F. von SANTEN,
No. ".'ii King mre.-i. - door* below lYonwortli.

DENTISTRY.

^.N-^Ai-RCrKOiv^-
DEiMTIST.

IIOOMS AT Ul1' HrftDEXOF. NORTHWEST C011-JV NCR of Meeting and Society Sírcela.
Juno 111 waCmo

FURNITURE, ETC.
FURNITURE! FlíRNírURÉÍ

MATSUFAU TDRED HY

F. KRUTINA,
NOA. .M; muí US Kfisit. Houston streni,

New Yorlc City.
t 1.1.HUS liJRNlTUni^CONSISTINO OF PARIAIll.A CHAilUKlt. DINING Hu,Ml AND LlilRAIlYslilTH, U oflboUtest alylca, aud manufacture.1 or tho

vor}' beal material, under tlie prraonal auperiiaion of Ibo
Proprietor, and guaranteed.

Partie* In tho South de*hiui: fine IlnuHcbobl Fiinilluro
can lu Kiippllrd ilirni iroui Ihr luanufarlory ; or lliow
about vl.iltlng New York will Aud it tu their advantage to
examino till* Stork before puniiaalng elsewhere. All
Oneil* warranted, «fin :tuioa July ill

HOTJLSä
S . SW ANDA LE,

l'HOPHIETOn OF TUB

Mansion House,
8T. JAMIES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

W. F. 00REFRY.Ol Spottswood Hultl, RlchmonJ,

TclagrapU and llailro.nl Ofticee in li nt u min or Hotel.
Juno ll Gmo

STEVKNHHOUSE, Noa. '41. H3,i«Ó AN» ¡17
Broadway, N. Y.. oppoalto Dowllug Greeu-On tito

European Flau.-THE STEVENS HOUSE 1. well and
widely known tu tba traveillnjg pabilo. Tba loeatlou la ta-
peclaUy eullablo to murcbaala aud bualneas men; lt ia lucloao proximity to tbs bualncaa part of tba city-ia on
thohighway of Southern and Wcetcru travel-and adja¬cent to all Hie principal Railroad and Steamboat dopots.Tho si .VI- NS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for
over wu gncala-lt la well furnlabod, and posacaata everymodern improvement for tho comfort and entertainment
or Ila inmute*. The rooina are apaclou. and well venti¬
lated-provided with gaa and water-ibu attendance ls
prompt aud respectful-and tho labia la generously pro¬vided with every delicacy of tho season at modoralo mtca.
Tho rooina ¡latino been refurnished and remodeled, wc

aro enal" td to oller extra lacilltlea fur the comfort and
plearurr our guettai. GEO. K. CHASE k CO.,May 'iiGmo Proprietors.

ISAAC MIX &
No. 598 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.
(ESTABLISnETa 1830.)

MANUFACTURERS AND DBALEKU IN

FINE CARRIAGES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, WHICH WILL BEHOLDlesa Utan at any oilier eaiabllabment lu Hie city,and warranted equal tu any undo lu tb- Hulled Kl al ea.
HST Deaertptlfo catalogue* Rent on application.August 30 foiw

J. M. BRMTIWr & SON.
IMPROVED

Mercantile Asrency,
NO. 20 BROAD STREET,

( ll Mil.1.Si (IV, H. C.
J. Ti. FONDA. Htiperintondrata

September 0

WILLIAM lt .WORRAN KS,

NTKA.1I OAR KITTKH AND ii .V .lill K li

I>I.AIN AND OltNAMENTAI, OAS FIX UHK.a. GABFITTTNO AND PLHUBINO PROMPT!.'. VT-TKM'ED TO. No, 118 KING HI il H.T.AUK'ritt ai Petwoen broad aad Queen ttreet*.

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS.
Si DES, SHOULDERS, STRIPS,
HAMS, MOI.ASSKS. t III'FICK, »V*., «V«.

1 /^v Ililli*. PRIME 8lU>Ul.i>i:i<s
.1 V_/ 15 bini,., niuu. Olen and C. KM lek*

?1 bbb. Choice îl. V. K C. Siripi" ion oui

If. liar* Uînl.'oOm
?Î5 bid*. .MuUnar-M

ll'iiii ri'sum Mn« 1*1.1*1 |«»«itrlr4llo..I imiiii Ik ll.iiil>iu,i, i>, .."
I.audiui' i liJ lui Mic In

L.YUHti .\ U t X il."Lil ii.
_Oclobti 'A -j ;,". m K»*l iny.

POTATOES.
TJAKIIF.LS IRISH POTATOES JACKSON WMTBSI) cuín K ii ima Prince Albon. bandin* mm
Htcamor» auil 1er SJI.: by ll. .s. A. 1'. C U.DU M.»..
October 'J I

GUNNY ( LOTH ANO ROPE.
f i vBALKS (H'NNY CLOIII. EXTRA WI.MUT.ill lauding li .?ni -UULlul U. ll. Upton

till collu ni Cl..Iii, un.Oil tor Kn.l ur Sea Inland
I'ni lim

'.'ll eulin Kopi'. Fur mb- liv
SI11ELT Illili Ml i: ft CO..

II. loli. r-' ti No. .1 I-ni Hay.

GENNY (/LOTH.
rpilK lil'.ST AND BEWIEST IN TUM CITY Iii TO HF
X fouuil ut

WHISKEYS, WINES & LlOUOltS,
I f\{\ DHLS. WHISKEYS. OF nil'FF.HF.N 1' lIHAUI'S,1 V_/v" naMUUca ami prier*
r.iKi raw« ri o-i win«
lim caxrn Sclih il.no Schnippi
ino .ii-v ii .univ, din Jamaica Huna, si. I Inila IIHUI,

New Kugland lluiii, Hlmrrv Win-, l'un Wiuo, Madciru
Wino. Ax., ftc

Him ihizeu ol Hil' abor« in i i.-i-H. For snlo Hy
SI|I1IIIIIHT 17_ olio. V». HMUK A (HI.

SALT, SYRUP, Her.
1 r iM Î HACKS SYLT FOI! HALI!, IN Uli» llJr ) \ ll " nuil iiur.lii.-or-, at le*n lliau mat Lei mit».

SOO ll11io (Irit limul Ann--..
UKI bárrela Syrup.
HUI burrell Sngir.

li "i'll.',.H Nail.
OOH li ,<.. Hliot,
luuil boxea Hon mg.
1U0 boxes Hlntvli.
1000boxes Soap.
100 i. II" Toba.'.'n. ate., Hi.
Fur Baloliv UKO. \V. I'l.AltK A' CO.
Kcritcinbfr li!

GUNN Y CLOTH ! G V N N Y Cl7>TlT
1 Í»/1 DAM» llIINNY CLOTH, EXTRA BEAVT.JL'.'U KD» lt... (luutiv Cloth. Hilra Heavy.

Jr.iil received. For eale low rind iii lota to .1111, liv
Scpteuiborlti OKO. \V. CLARK A: CO.

BALING HOPE.
1 AA COILS MANILLA KOPC.±V/^/ MO COIIH Hamil Hope.

'.'?n Colin Julo I top.-.
Juni received ami tor nab- cheap Tor va-'... liv
September III tlKO. \V. CLARK A' CO.

HHEAO ! UK EAD ! HHEAD !
IÀA BOXES AIUIV BRKAII.
f\f\f Fur salo hy ORO. W. CLARK i CO.
Iilt'inber 111

SMITH'S ltUETON ALE.
1 i\ BARRELS JUST RBOerVKtl OF THAT OKUAU BRATKD ALE. br

UKO. W. Cl.YUK A Ctl.
Scplcuilier ll".

~~OUiNNV 0L0TÎL
Lrt\ ROI.IÜ-ABOUT SIXTY YARDA EACH.

i \J For »alu at
M KITTINO STREET ICE BOUSE,

Svpleuibnr 0

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING .AND
TWINE,

T710U SALK IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS, lt
JJ Ibo Mauularlurur H. CLUCKS.

No. 67 Pill« dlreet. New York.
September 21 imo

2rf\I\ DOUBLE TWILLED SF.YMLESS SAC««e3U(J LIVERPOOL HALT
?MO bair* Heavy Stauilard Urging
GOO whola and half coll-. Richardtou'a Oréenle
and Missouri Hemp Ropo

CotToe, sugar, Molasses, Candles, Ac., ATJ.
FUR SALE: LOW nv

G1Î0. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS',

Hu.\ nc Stroet, Cimrleston, S. C.
September 25 wfmti

J. CHAnvKY~. WM. P. IIAKVK1
J. G. HARVEY' »t CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ANO

DEALERS IN BACON, PORE. LARD, COHN, ftc

HAI. X I M OHE, MU.

HAVINO CONSTANTLY ON HAND A HUl'EltlO
quality ot SIDES, SHOULDERS, llama, StripLard |lu Heroen, bárrela aud keg»), l'ork. An., Ac. v

would respectfully Holton urde» from Southern Mo
chant*. J. O. HARVEY At CO.
September 2ii Imo*

~THWIÀS lt. AGNEW;
IvronTZR AHD nEAi.cn rs

Pine Ui-ororles, ( lintic Ten«, Ktc. Kio
NOS. 2*0 andaos fIRRKRWTCH- >T., con. OF UUR BA

NEW YORK.
November

SALOONS.
RESTAURANT.
WINES, LIQUORS

SEGARS !
Mn. IL IL BADENHOP & CO
No. 133 Meeting street,

HAVE IIECESTI.V BKFÍTÍKU THEIR E-ITAl'l-ISI
MENT. au. lt... uaw .m t. .1 wlU. th« DAK

A FINE RESTAURANT
\VHKHF. MEALS CAN BE OBTAINED AT AL

HOHRS.
CHARLES ROBERTS, au old and popular Caterer

thia elly, baa boen engaged aa Rleward, and bo uni d
vote lila limn lo Ibis business, mid the entire routine
Ibo Culinary Department will bo limier bin liumedln
hupervlalou.
Every delicacy lliat eau bu ol.uh00.1 either lu thia ma

kel or abroad will bo secured, aud Ibu Tallie* lie supplie
with tbs flrat of the season.

THE BAR
HAS BEEN RESTOCKED WITH

Liquors of every variety
AND THE CUSTOMERS OP TBE ESTABLISHM h N
will be served by attoutlvo and careful walton.
Order* for MEAI.9, both Diunera and Suppers, wi

meei willi prompt attention, and be prepared by exper
meed cooks. Tbs

Billiard Saloon,
Ou tho second flour, is supplied with

PHELAN TABLES
Of Ibo boat make, aud baa every convenience for Ibo con
fort ofvisitors. Feptcinber ll

TOBACCO, ETC,_
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION AMD WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SEGARS
Lent'and Muuufactnrcil Tobacco,

No. 81 EXCHANGE PLACK,
BALTIMORE, MD.

D¿- A fin» suortment of Connecticut, Havana am
Yara Leaf Tobacco always on band.
Hoplerober M_Imo

"Li CRIOLA"
S lit«A II STORE,

(OHM .: ll UllUADAVAY A Mi 13 Tl I STU Rr: I
iv ic YV YOKK.

fllti K l' N DtltrlUNEI) WILL HF. PLEASED TO BEÏA his Bowlbtrn frletids. Tho choicest HAVANA SF.
OARS, or all Hie leading brande, with a general assort
ment of Smokers' Articles always ou baud.
Juno s D. OTTOLKNOUI, Agent.

"^Hs^RJtMëÏT^
NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

PBoraxEToa ANTI KIUTOB, a

JOHN MITCHEL.
FIRST NUMBER TO A IT KA It ON BATl'IIDAY. THE

12th of October, 18C7.
Terms by tho year.13.00
Tann s for halfyear...1.60
Terms foi f.-ur nion'hn. 1.00

Clnba of 10 In the uaual proportion.
Advertisements to bo forwarded luimedlatuly, so as to

beduirclasslfled. Address, JOHN M1 ri. 11 KI..
OlOco ot the Irish ClUien,

No. 31 Barclay'sliTet, Kew Yolk.
Peptumbar 30_

E. M. WHITING,
CORONER AND MAGISTRATE,
TT AS rtKUOVBD HIS OFFICE FROM OHALMKRIiIT street to No. 77 OHUHcn tiÏKKiri, near SI,Michael'. Allay. Angturl SI

GROCERY AK» MlScatAMEOUSj
piLisii, wmi\ M nilli
ALES, PORTERS,

AMI

BROWN STOUT.
(lASFs "BASS" il.F-PlNTv. irî OI.AHS;

j - raul a "Baie" Ale-«pistt*. in glus
cask» "Jeffrey'»" ttpaiklitic Al«. In atouu jugs-pim.casks ".feflTrey's" Last Indie Al", in kla^i .pints

- casks ..Findtetor" Potter, lu «latí -pint«
caak* .' Os.-s" Ale-pinta, lu glass (A. M»r*b»°l
cask* "Aitken'«" Palo Ali alan, pluti (A. Marth».:.
cask« "lt. H. Hiram"1 Loudon Itluwu St'jul-pints
asks "lt. ll. Il'yi"»' " I.UOd'Ml Heu-Ii Stout -qu«*t«

< laka "K. Il, Ilya»*' " i...n lon Pott.it -plot,
risks "lt. U. Hjaw' " Loiultiii Tort.! 4Usr*.i
casks 'WllsupV Al.--grass, pluti?.Mk* -'Allsop'-" Ale nias«, ipnm
cai<i,s ..LVTlulsk" l.tiaaijaqui! Aid puns
cask. "J. lt I illi li.r-" .'-. ot. ll ile
ct*ks .Kimi A s MV Mioi We.
I'.ir nail*, III tn ..in ..I bun.I. al us raateejable price, ss

..M . inarki') m iii.- Ci.u.-.i staten, by
J A M KS BANCKOKT, Jr.,

t O.tnil'.ltl IM. IlllOKKIt,
October 'J 1 Xii. '.M; VAST HAY.

BACON AM) STKl PS.
la HUHS. WU I Ililli S I.HNil Cl.KAU SlUFas-l-l F «car Mil Skies

Itil. Huies
Itri.-k Macon
llr.uk I*.! llavuu.

I.online- lunn I. nu. an.I m -lor.-, loi sile liv
ticl..I» i J I H. A A. K CALDWEMi.

il t.'XNV I.A<.(,IM,, WOVE,
(IOPPEU, SIMAR. M(H.AKS|-S AND FUMIlt KOK

Mle lu- llAVEX Kl. A CO.
I). I.,I.i l 'J .!

Sl'Pil.tlOli iviiSTIïHN~UEMP
IMM'B.

'li \i \ tiniJikl'M.HIOK VA L.-1 FUN llEMP HOPE.
r)\J\ / For »ale Itv MOKI'KCAI at Uti.

i), n.n. I i

SUPEU10 lt MOJ.ASSFS.
IKi \ mu.«. i;i)t)HMui.\ssr.s
t)\." IWI Mri«. Choice. Molasses.

fur sale b>
MORDECAI ar CO.

COHN.
itiWUî «USUELS i>niMG WHITE COHN, FORUV'UU »ale by lt. M. Hi: l.l.u.
September^ m\vr.l_ North AtlanUc wharl.

LIME, CEMENT, AND PLASTER
PAItlS.

1 £C/"W\ BARRELS LIMP.,I 0\J\J VU barrels Superior While Lime.
Vim li H n I,. Plaster Parla.
UNI M. lillies.

i'lLstcrlng Hair, Aie., fcc. For Malo by
A. Sled HU). Jr.,No. HIT list Hay, nppo.lt,.- New C'UHloui lionae.

September 'is ¿
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

.\f\ AMA PRIME UYPRKfiH HBIMQIJRH, JUSTt>s_r»\J\J\J nrriveil anil tor sal« I v
SUAOICI-XFOUD te KELLY,M-pl.-inlHT Nu. 1 Itoyco's Wharf.

MMK.
1 A i UULH. i:\sTF.llN LIMBA.*ir\J\J Md bbl*, superior While Lima

Dalli- expertedluarrlvi! |«>r s. br. S. lt. -lum sm
IS SToiir AND To AKaiTK1

rslO bbl«. CEMENT
lino libb«. Plaster

I'lanturiiig Uah-, Firr (trick, tivoli Tile, kc.Foi-salo by OLNEY A: CO.
September lld

LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

WUIHTUME mm.
PKOWOVXGICD werjá RETRACT

UV \¡¿J nf a letter from »

CONNOISSUUHS jj ^^S^f
TO nr THE iixLT jflR'^ Brother at

*Wfo,5l WORCESTER. Mar,Uood SUIICF ÍSSK^iss':
^Vfl-^T "Tell LEA A PER-

AHii A i ei ICACT u >¿t¡K:?- KINS tint their SAUCE
uV.ffiñe ¡H blcbl.r esteemed in In-

T" dla, and la, in my opinion,".,""..^rUr-a:" Hie moil palatable, naBi Elli \ AIUI. r\ »ji^fts wrll as the mott ivholo-
§&TÍrá «onie SAUCE that la

OF DISH. W^mado.''
Tkoaucccsaol thia moat delicious and unrirallol ron

dlment lu-, in;; caused many imprintiplod dotiert to

apply thc nemo to Spuriove Compoundi, the PmLio U
retiitclfulty and MnMNfy rcquoaluil to leo that Ino nunn
of LEA A- PEitBins aro upon the WRAPPER. LABEL,
BTOPPER and DOTTLE.
Mannfartniml
t. ËB A i> ic k U INK, Uorritlit

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NBVi/' YOBK,

AtlENl'S Full fill" HN1THD STATP-t.
October III fmwlyr

DRUGS, CHEM IV ALS, ETC.
FRESH AKRI VALS

DRUBS AND^MEDICINES ! i
E. H. KELLERS & CO.,

No. 131 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITi: MARKET.

CALOMFL. QUININf:, MOIIPITINE. BI. CARP,. SODA,
HULPIimt. NIT. POTASH. OPIUM. CAHTOK OH,,kc. Wc bave pack-aftes of Iii« above arUclcs put up oi-

preaily forounuTT orders.
On hauil al] of tim J'rii cijial Proprictarr and Patent

Mesliebies, which will be mu at n low li-ure.
September 25

llUdfiO-
EXCELSIOR !_EXCELSIOR !

CI-TASTKLLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,Km- HèMMiviatg Superfluous Hair.
mo TUIM.AHIKS F^PECIALLY, THia IKYALTJABLL'.1 J. ?pilai,., y nv'umineudt ittolf at being an aimoat la«dlapeualble arllele to female beauty, it easily applied,dora not bum ur Injure tho akin, but acta directly on th"
roos. It la warranted lo remove tuperfluoue bair fromlow forebeadj, or from »ny part of the body, completely,totally and radically extirpatliut Ibo same, leaving thu
akin «oft, .mooth and natural. Thia le Ibo only artlcluused by the French, and U the only real elTecteal depilatory lu existence. Price VS cants per package,' '

po*paid to any addrett, on receipt oran order, bfHEUUF.lt, SUP TI'S lb CO., Chemists,March «0 lr* So. MS Rlrer tb. Trey, M. V.

j. T> E A U T Y .- Auburn, rrgn-&v*'yA Jj Ooldan, Flaxen, and ÊBfji'wt\.ttf*% Jm\ Silken CURLH produced by I ?§B .Br the ute of Professor DE- BRMjgS^^BÊ*, DnEUX'K FR I SHU LE Wv fliQBW ¡^^RCHEVEUX. Une api.Pet- J&JSTJEM SfcRfilea warranted to cull '^doBMDe-*V uictstrslKht and etuhl»>ru,*,Y'^|^^«W
he1 "of either «ex Into wavy ringlet*, or heavy inantre .','. ',rt.. Hat been med hy th» raablooablea of Paila and n

Loudon, with Ibo moat nraui>lug retullt. Does no In¬
jury to Uio hair. Price by mall, scaled and poatptld. Cl. ..

DctcrlpUvo circular« malled free. Address BKB0F.lt,
SIUITTS k CO., Chemist». No. 285 River street. Troy, N,
Y" Roi» Asenla for tho Dnilrd SUles.
Manli ito lr

GENERAI, INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
NO. 6 STATE STREET
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LABOR PHOCUKF.U AND LABOR FOUND.
Applications to be made tl the General Claim Office te

H. V. STONHOUSE,
Claliu Agent.

Heplember lu imo

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale Si Retail Dealer

IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NKWHPA P F. R S, RTATIONT-RY, F.TC,

Nl>. WI U.ISO STU IC K
(üppoilto Ann ttrrel).

Ch avies ton, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of Ike Pre«» »Iwaye on hind.Subtcriptlout rvielvisl »nd (looda delivered or for«warded by Mall or Erpreas.

,All OASH oniiElls will be promptly attended lo.FehriiaryW_I>
PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR THE MILLION ! !
IWILL SEND, POST-PAID. 60 PIIOTOOBAPB3 OFtbo most celebrated Actors for 60 rente: 60 Actrctaeeur Sucent»; 60 Union Oeneral» lor 60 cents; 60 HebelOonerals for 60 cents; CO Statesmen for 60 coote; 60 beau¬tiful young Ladle» for 60 rent»; 60 flue-looking yoong «>Gentlemen fur 60 cents; 0 largo Photographe of French ¡I,Dancing Qlrlt, in costume, beautifully colored, tntflj asthey appoar, for 60 oe nt«; or for 60 cent», 0 ot the muttbetnUTUl Ladlee of tb» PariaUn Ballet Troupe, ae they-nijipear tn the play or the Blick Crook, at Nlblo't (Urvjei,, .. , ..

Bend all ordere to P. 0. Box 177, T'°f, ri. T,Mar» j yt


